
, : Foot. Ban rream 
. HonQred at Dinner 

~ecret?,ry, . ;!\Irs. Myrt~e Yost. 
Tr~l!s1li'er, Mr.s. Idell· Skarmtt. 
Conductress, Mrs. Vera Craven. 

~e::l~rt~lri(~~~;:~ Asso.ciate '-Conductriiss; 'Mrs. Gladys George Millel' 'Is Host' and Re-defeat1ewJ.;porritt. . ',' , 

(1!~:"C"-:,"--~J$WdLb!l~~mt<~~.~!!g,.!'.~'llltL~:... DemocI'at, The officers will be . tiring Captain 

l-;,e:orl~e·1 

~ 22~~~~~~j~~~~~~-~~~--+~~;;~~~;~~;fu~~t~;wm 
conferred 'next Monday aiternot)ll by On Wedl csday evening the Clark-

COng:r:ellS>by a the . a(l.v.ane~ officers and at 8:00 non High School Fo'otball Team, 
Senator o'clock in the' evening there will- be M. Winn, school superintel,ldent, 

won oiit.. a public itistallation ",r.:the,: V11.'''''''''. R. Waters, the football coach, 
""".ml.,_.L1..IleIJ,ublic:ans. .gained· fnur sea~s 'Mrs. ,R. Sanderson of Pontiac will.Oe entertained, at '. dinner by 

. . '.' National House of Repres~ta-. the instalUng officer: Miller, • the. captain 'of' the. team. 
tpat. ~e~ IS. poI,dhg .. a little, fun tiyes .f~om .1\fich~gan.. They. re(lap-' There were ~23 who pal1:ook' of one 

ing a. v.ery 
Prayer by ".1\[1'1'1. 
followed by prayer' ·.bY· 
·F/dw.ards . anjI·J\hs •. W. J... Murray. 
TM :i:egular bushi~ss was then· taken 
care of and the !Jazaar pl~ns. were 
discussed· and (lompleted. The ladies 
also deci<\ed .a"bout the dinner to be 
served: to' the' Legion and· A u.xiljary .. 

Then a program was enjoyed and 
Mrs. Utch in h~£. usual ]'Ileasing 
manner read an: amusing chapter 
from "Man AmI" ani:! Mrs. Willjanl. 
J.ones gave a reading which wa.s W~ll 
received ... 

'After the program the hostesses 
served. very dainty refreshments and 
the group enjoyed visitin#. 

DAVISBURG MaN IS," 
KILLED 1N ACCIDENT our local mstitutums In: col'Qmnl\ of a tured the second fourth sixth· Elighth POMONA 'G'RANGE TO' of those noted Miller dinners. 

Detroit Pllper (we .are. not mention- I and ninth dish-jets but' l~st the" . 'The table was centered with a 
ing the paper-let them 'p,ay for theil' twelfth. .'" MEET' NEXT TUESDA;Y bouquet of flowers. Rob'ert C. Walters, 32 ·.,years· old, of 

. own ads ) .. ~d Freddie ~ad be~er go t. Only one of. the, six Cons:tit111tion:!l.1 Most of the .boys 'had something to Davisburg, was. fatally injured when 
easy o.n his Wa:tt:er Wmchel-lmg of t Amendments had a favorable say ~t the table and the speeches the truck he was driVing overturned 
our f?,lr metropolis or he may. me,et ity in. late cou,Dts-that, .were all enjoyed. Mr. Winn and Mr. near Bay City at noon On Tuesday. 
the bIg b!1d wolf. Even now our re-' the .non-partisan . election of "'Vaters gave ~hort talks and the re- Death ·!lc·curred as he was being 
porters ~re del~g into. his p,ast. to,' and-<:ountY -Judges .. It was. Captain George Miller pro- rushed to a hospital. Clark Mills, also 

Gu·thbe;rt was· rushed .to Good-' 
the reP9rt· Thurs':" 

m~'rn:i-nj1, .'>'Ims that lie seemed to 
be rallying although' the . set:iousn~ss 
of, hi.!Hlondition w.a§! not q~rta~~..... . 

:ij:e' is well knoWn thrQughout .the 
county, having ser'\7ed as supervisor 
of White -Lake Township. for 2&' 
yearl!. all ~esides on a fam· on 
·RoutE! 1,' nei!-r Ciarksbiri: ' r • 

P. T. A. TO 'MEET 
MpNDAY, .NOV .. 26 

Due' to severa] conflicts the NIo
,vember meeting of. the P. T. A. will 
be held at the school on the eV'enirig 
of .November 26th mstead of on tlie 
:r;eguJar date. Details 0$ the program 
will oe given in a later tssue. 

CLARKSTON METHODIST 
CHURCH say n~t!llng pr hIS present activities'l ¥ead. Late returns wip'ed Ii toast to the new Captain of Davisbur~, who was riding with 

FreddIe s l~test blurbs ,have som!1 thin margi.n 'for County Home Parker and his team, to which him, was thr~ through the top of 

~L .. .....:,,_ . ..,-,:....~th~i~n~g~.~t~o;f-'~ ~d;O'ff~-k~·~th~c(j~.th:;,:,Il~~;~'~h;;o::.tTI!;Srtt;ov~e~ .. ~~~~.@.Q.~' :!l...C!. . ...ruU~.Y~~~llQml'-I~~;;;;;~:;;rln~.rt]~~i~~:;.tl~~;;~~ w~~l~J!l¥) ~ ~ d h t' t,he. ..truck, but was .not seriously in- C; ~. E~wards, Pastor responlleU an' at t e same lme -
. ' -t for· the 103.'al support that the Jured. He was ·taken 00' a hospital Sunday, Nov. 11, 1934: 

'. rants" and .,Jte. is. welcome to .do. this . Oakland- County the • __ U"J'VV.'~ had shown his predecelisor. is expected home today. . 10 ;00 Sunday school: Earl W.alter, 
beca~e FreddIe IS a. pretty. fa}J scout el~cted.a.n candidates except :;':;,JJ;?n;thviciles After the toa1'ts and table talks, Mr. Walters i~ survived by his Superintenq,ent. George Harris, As-

. and will gladly .adnnt that even a hot Register of Deeds a:nd State Repre- the b-oys enjoyed card games. and wife, who was. formerly· Miss Eva sistant. Cl.!J.sses for young and old. 
stove league IS better am.us~ment. 'sentative, second disttict.· . group singing. Samuel, and four children, Robert, Everybody welcome . 

. tha;n ~~e amusement of .~pphistica;ted I Following are the detailed figures Cad, Mafy and William. 11 ;00 Worship and sermon. One 
DetrOIt restaurants, which conSIsts of the 'result in Indepenpence town- . Bille and Wliite·FIash Funeral arrangements are awaited hour: Comer . 
of .fan a~d shawl dan~es. Perhaps IShip' until word is received from Mr. 6:30 Epworth League. devotional 
Freddie~l,1()t acclimated yet, but lie' . : . Clarkston School News ~~ ~i'llh~n( _. parceI~t~,~I,1.(l.tWO >sj,ster~,.'\V~,o a:a~ discus.sion..hoUl:- The interest.;mO. 

~". __ ,~_~"_ ~ wJLJi!.lP:!l fua_:LJ;tll,r~~O.ll ,i'L01J,.C. of -" .. ..- _ ..... >- --.. ____ ,,-J-Cc_c._.~---.... "'. " ,,;.. .. ,..;... ...... - . 'Am' cfUUt'H" ,. - .. in Hollywood, Cal. . I ~ttenda~ce at League affairs is gr~w-
the finest villages in one of the. be~t ~cy· C. IJ. S. GOSSIP 1CU' ,===============~ mg rapIdly. Aoll young folk of ·HIgh 

::~:~~~~:~~~t~h~e~b~e~~~~~~~~~t~h~etj!~~~F~lib~g~e~r~a~W~.;_;-;-;":~;";-;";'~~8~6~~~~~~U~d~e;ni~~W~i~1l~b~e~m~a~(~~~f~u~n~O~f~~;~~;~~~:~;I;n~~~~:r~~~il: ~~~~~~~~~ a different person from ;now on. .. -- , • ~(>§';; U ... Ju' Word has been received. from Dr • 
. he made tob . Idle, our Dist. Supt., that the 

Nov: 9th, 

weep That football victory made some ium sponsored by 
shame at his attempts of a the boys so happ~ tMy went tq 

. .slicker to poke fun .at us. I,..P,nnt.ia .. and celebrated.' And how!!! gion Post.. 
. That feud between the' sophomore. Nov. 9th, Friday-The 

Any anyway you now know that 
the only reason that Doth parties 
:wanted yo,u to vote "no" on all 
aRlendments was that you :were con, 
sidered 000 dumb to' mix ~,four votes. 

>You m:i~ht vote."yes" .on some of 'the 
ones that· they did not want. . 

Attroney-General-
Patrick H. O'Brien .................. : ..... 216 
Har.ry .S. Toy .......... ~ ............... ~ ........ ~l!~ 

State Treasurer~ • 
Theodore I. Fry, ........................... 216 
Gilbert H. Is?ister~.~ ................... 257 

A uditor-G-eneral-
join) K. Stack .................... __ ._ ......... 232 
Barry D. Brackett.: ............... : ....... 249 

upo.,> .. .l?g,~;We'lIl7l'1r;t-lii,ffl't"'-+tJfnit;ed·-st:'ltes. ~r~ .'- _. c --. _"-

Frank A Pjeard ....... ~~ ................ ..215 
Arthur H. Vand-enberg ................ 2~7 

Congre/isman- . 

·ShaFeholders· Must Pay 100% 
. .' 

Charles P. Web~ter ... _ ................... 200 
George. A: I1on·dero .......... : ............. 281 

Par Value. of Stock St-ate Sena tor- . . 
Christine J. MeDonald .................. 189 

In accordance with the plan for Andrew L. Moore .. ~.: ...... .:. ........... ·289 
the reorganization.o.f the First"'State State Repre&entative-
& .Savhigs Bank of Holly, approved Fred E. Watkins ............................ 215 
1?y tlie state. Banking CommiS,$i,oner, Joseph A. Long" ............................ 258 
notices' this week '/'lere sent to all of Pros.ecuting Attorney-
the stockholders, 76 in numbe .. , of a . ArthUr P. Bogue ................ , ........ : .. 227 
100% assessment on the capital stadt David C. Pence .............................. 253 
of. $100jOOO. Shar"~h91ders who pay Sheriff- . . 
:in full the assElssmE,lnt levied again,st I Bernard F. ·Schrader .. : ................. 195 
them will be entitled to retain. the Roy Reynolds.~ ............................... 2S9 
stock upon which the assessment is County Clerk-
paid. Those 'who do. not so pay will 'John D. McGillis ........ : .............. , .... 196 
forfeit their .stock, but' 'Yi1l. not be Lynn D. Allen ..... : .......................... 284 
exempt 'from .collection of the assess-. County Treasur.er-

, Alfted l:iaJ.e.;' ...................................... ~l:~ 

gIrls is getting stroi;lger-we hOj)e- Ladies' Union will meet at tire home 
we mean we tbirrk. of Mrs. Huey for a one o'clock, co-

A favorite pastime at .s.ehool is operative luncheon." " 
clipping the corners off of student's Nov. 12th, Monday evening-Public 
note-books. SOJ'!le. fun and very ex- installation of O. E, S. officers at the 
pensive. Masonic Temple at- 8:00 o'clock. 

Whose' trail is the "Big Bad WoH", ~ov. '12th. Monday aftemoo-n 
in form of .S. D. on? . 4:15, the Community Chorus will 
~~ 'ate wondering what makes M. m~et ilt ~hg High School. All women 

B. so sleepy on Monday mornings. and girls past higH' school age are 
Reading books for oth~ than urged to -attend. .. 

school work is now prohibited at N 0'(. 16th, 'Friday aftenlOon at 2 :00 
sllhool. The teachers find ~t 'easy to o'clock· the Past Matrons' club will 
pick· out those sturlents who are sponsor a card party in the Masonic 
reading suCh a book by ·the. ·'look on Tomplfl. 
his face. If a student lookS bored 
h~'s readjng a school boolq if he Nov. 23rd-District meeting" ot 'the 
looks h,appy-that's when the teach· American Legion and Legion AmdJ
er starts to investigate. iary. The La<i:es'. Aid· of the Meth

We see S. C. went swimming the odist Chur!;h will serve the dinner. 
da,y-d'On't misunderstand us-- N(w. 2')th, Monday evening-The 

·in the water but in someone'!; P. T. A. will meet at the school.: 
suede jacket. . 
Notice~- Nov. 2£th, Monday evening-There 

It seems that G. D. Kjpg has' gone will be a Feather Party sponsored by 
the egg business. We only hope lor.al Lellion Post. Particulars will 

that lt will prosper and bring good be in. nex: week's paper. 
returns. We wonder if it is run on Dec. 9t~-The Ladies' Aid of the 
the same bal;lis .M "Aunt Saman- Methodist church will hold a bazaar. 
thTs" of the Senior Play. . Dinner wi!l be served at 6:00 o'clock. 

CLASS NOTES 

G~ORGE .£ DONDERO 
Retur'1le'd" to' Congress 

Clarkston Locals 

Several ladies from Clarkston at
tended' and enjoyed the Art Exhibit 
at Birmingham last Friday. 

There are football fans in Clarks
ton. Ask Roy Alger about the game 
last Saturday. 

·j.iev.· C. E. Edwards. visited' with 
his parents in Washing.ton last 
Monday. 

and Mrs. 

CLARKSTON' BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. H. A .. Huey, Minister 

Church ser.vices-l0:45. 
Sunday school-12:0tl. 

SEYMOUR LAKE'l\'lETHODIST 
CHURCH 

C. E. Edwards,. Pastor 
9:0(f--Mommg worshIp and sermon 

by . the pastor... . 
10 :15, Sunday school. . Mrs. Iva 

Miller Superintendent. 
'. Wednesday, Nov~ 14, meeting of 
the 'Aid with dirmer served promptly 
at 12 ;00 noon. The pUblic is invited. 
, Tuesday, Nov .20, our First Quar, 
terly Conference will be held in the 
Clarkston church at 7 :30 Dr. Dun
ni~g Idle will presid,e. 

WORLD' FAMOUS ARTISTS 
TO APPEAR AT FLINT 

Lovers of good 'nmsic, who have all 
too little chance' of hearing great 
artists in person these days, will 
have the opportunity of joining the 
Flint Concert Association which 
brings ·t11ese world famous musicians 
to Flint for appearances. 

Membership in the association is 
until November 21, following 



and Mrs. Roy Lash.i:J,w.ay" A~ Sophomore· N'ew-s , .' - Den:J.ocrat, 
(folMtnna. 'Mic1!..~ al;'~; rec:eiViJig. con- Eve11':on~' pegni savingyou~ p~n'-l . ' . 
g;rl~tntations'~r~ i;he, bir.thQf 8:.,~au~~- . Charles Calhoun. fsdriving a n~w nies.· The £'Q:Phomores a:l!e plannmg, . Commiss.ioner-Republicanl 

. . . on Oc~, 30th. 'w.'?~ll, ,Ford V ~8 '·car.·. ': ".: '. .'" to . giv~ .tlleir plaY. ~ "nfania's Baby I Me~$ Ingleba:r:l1 Demo,erat, S~anJe~ 
of. the ,newda~1tter ~as/ece~~~ I . Mr, '!\'n~ )\1:rs. ~ M~cli,a~l.'!flyrm. ,are Boy" in the :nelir futur.e. 'the' Jencks. 
her~by l\~):Jij::'~Jnguh s ~c.~t e:; . Ii now lcoa~ed. ~n' tl)"e.l,lYt'ql!.·H.owlaiul date will 'app.ear in tl1e next issue. jack: Saylor and George 1)ockh;ulf 
Lash .. ~ wa¥s . I.lve . .ere m .,.a. e or a ApartlXlel).t· 'on. Map~e :So treat,' ~vi~g , ..' .. Eighth ;Grade . .. were: chosen as, Newsboys who; call 
few,-years a,go. , . . moved, .there from the-· east Slde ·of . .' .. '. ',.' "All . about'· ·the eiectian" . 

Mr. ali;d •• Ml;'s .. John, ·Miller ani.lthe An:drus, Bradllily·)iolise. T~e. etghth .grade h,ad an A.i"ith-Wednesday. morning.' .. 
W:A~ERFORD. HiLL 

.... GR;EENIlOUSE CharleS'." Miller. of Oxbow Lake went . ". '. metIc test last week.. . 
pj'esei1Lt~lto Romeo. where' the.y .g.ot· Mr.' and .. W.ATERFORD· CUURClI .,., Sports 

Mrs. Eli Mill~r and th~, went to Sunday' School ~t: 10:30. Superin- . ~e W~j;.e;ford sp¢e~ball team lost 
. Mrs. Savali Glaser, of Grovelimd, 

has,been.gr.lIited a ge!!ree o{·divoTce 
from Charles Glaser. . . 

. Phone. 782F2i' 

Fort Huron \Yhere the;v VlSIted at. tp~ teadmr-t, ,H. B. Mehlberg ... ,A,ssistant.,th6 game WIth D.o~elson ~oy. 2~ The 
. .0:( Mr. and Mrs. George ~ller, s1;lperintendent, Mrs. John' Miller .. s~ore Was 4-3.' We are. gOlD? to play 

on Sunday. Both Mr.. and Mrs. Mllle'r Teachers for all' chisses, Welcome BIg Beaver Nov. 9, which WIll be the 
of Port 'Huron have been very ill. for all Contest being arranged for. last ,game· for this year.. . 
This was a reunion .of. the three Full pians. given la'te.r: . . I • Ralph Weil. 

. . brothe:ts.,. . ... Tuescl'lY evening-Bible class party . Second ·and 1.'hit;~ Grades . 
• ,1.1'1:"11);;" On Nov .. 1st t~~ LeglOn Auxihary at' tlte home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wyoma 'McEvers and Lloyd .. 

had. a specIal meetxng at the horne ~f \ Burl,Bible study~ ,Social time and are confined-to their homes by illness. :. DEPOSIT~y INSU.RED 
Mrs .. Herberi Bayn.es: The post. ~s refreshments. .. ... i 'The Third Grade :is building ,It 
plannmg' an ArmIstice Dance In , h' G h 

___ "~"Llliu".K=IJn,on Nov. ,9th. Aiso ~plans. Home Extension dub at the home mo~el . farm for t elreograp y 
are .being made for the.program for of Mrs;. ~oy .Blakeslee on/rhursday. proJect. .., . 'The federal Deposit Insurance·:Colporation. 

Mrs, George Kimball was a dele
gate to, the Federation. of Women's 
Clubs heIrI at Grand Rapids recently. 
She spent three days theye, . 

A family f:r:om. Davisburg moved 
into Mrs. Lillian Norton's house on 

. Monday of the past week. 
Mrs. J. D. ,Swacick returned horne 

with her daughter, Mrs. T. M. Eaddis 
oCI'l~rm.i!1,g)UI.I:n., lajlt week] wh.e~e she 
will spend the WInter montl1s,. 

The three large shade trees in front 
of Bliesath gas station were 'removed 
last week, giving a better view of the 
s~tion, " . 

There were ten of the North Dixie 
-Ci;cle '~ho" inet - at thehame oIMrs. 

Roy Blakeslee last Wednesday and 
spent the afternoon working op pro
jects for the ¢ircle. 

Mrs. Kenneth McVittie, who has 

now i 
, 

June Collins entertained 12 boys 
and girls on Satl,1rday evening at her 

INSURANcE SALES. 
and SERVICE 

STATION 

KlNG'S INSURANCE 
AGENCY .. 

Clarkston Insurance' Agency 
(Combined) . 

Dairy Cattle and" Horses 
usuaIl:r on hand 
GEO. A. PERRY 

Just North of .Beach's on tite Dixie 

district meeting and dinner on All day meeting. We now have an Anthmettc 
28. They expect about 200 p~r-- Watc~ papers for an 'evening ~t test.' 'Ron~ld Polaskey is Captain 

WASHINGTON; D:~.· 

MAXIMUM INSURANCE' $50' 00' 
FOR EACH·DEPosiTOR. . 

This will be held at the M. E. the church when A. L. Moore WIll the Re-d slde and Jack 'McCajfrey 
. . giv:e his picture talk on the "Passion Capta,in of th.e Blue side. $50:00 

The Bible Class party wifibe h~ld I Pia!." Th.e Ladie;s' Auxiliary is spon- Th?se ha.v?ng a perfect recor.d 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard sormg thIS meeting.. ,. Spellmg t~IS, l~st week ar~.: Russell 

'. . 
Burt on. Tuesday evening. The Life Coryell, VUl?ITLIa Knox: ~uddy ~att, 
of $olomonwill be ·the lesson. studY, Waterford Center Sonny ~mlthson,. Lrllla~ Wllcox, 
Games and refreshments with music Letha WIles, Myra Kathenne Rowley', 
will complete the evening. Betty Batche~ort ~harlotte An~ May- CI*rkstoD State'Bank 

Th d th 
'n bean all day Mrs. Vern Selmes delightfully' en- bee, Helen . SmIth . a~d Ehzabeth 

urs ay 'ere. Wl tertained ten little friends' on, Satur- VI 't 
meeting of the Home Extension dub day afternoon from 2 to 5 in honor el . . 

, . . 

at the home o~ Mrs. ,:Roy Ylakeslee .. of her little daughter Janet's birth- Nancy Kelly and· Richard Coryell 

las on Will be presented on . . h :r:e:,,:a~b:'s:en:t:2b:e:ea:u~s:e~O!f~,I~'I:ln:e:s:s'~=~J~========:=:::;=:==;;=:;:=:=~~~~~~; s. .' I day anmversa!:y. A peanut unt waS' 
block printing. Mrs. Ed -Ledger wll enjoyed, also other games. A buffet _._,_,". __ . -"-." .. 
accompany Mrs.' Leona ~~lter .. to i luncheon was served to 
Pontiac to recei:,e the ~S'l."'l which guests; a pretty birthda';y··-~'~."";;'·~'·~c·"-'---"", 
will be given this week. . " yellow tapers formed the table cen-

On Fridaw will be -the Good WIll terpiece. She' received many pre~y' 
Club meeting at the home of Mrs, gifts. Guests were present from Pon
F. M, Thompson. This i,s an ~ll day tiac, Keeg~Harbor and Waterford 
affair when the club WIll fimsh the Center. 
quilts. Cooperative luncheon se-rved Mrs. Chris JOl'gensen entertained' 
at noan_ , ." . . -;t a' -7 o'clocT{ dinner' on ThuiSI]a"Y 

The 4-'H Club held a candy sale at evening to help celebrate her little 
the school house on .Tuesday for son Dicky Lee's birthday. Two tables 
funds for their treasury. The lead- of cards 'were played dut:ing the eve-
ers, Mrs. Arthur Walter and Mrs. I 
Charles Calhoun, were in charge of I 

....,. __ "1-" The .. No.~b.eL . ..m.l)llting .9f .. ..t.p.~ ...... 
Watcrlord Center P. T. A, was held . 
in the school auditorium on Thurs-

Miss Anita Harris accompanied 
Miss Mary Jacobus j;o het: parents' 
horne in Vassar, Mich" on Fuiday ane! 

returneo here on Monday morn-

. Maurice Hinkley of F.ent,on was 
here flSunday and took charge of the 
lesson for the Bible class, He will 
be tb'e :p~rmanent teacher .. 

Miss 'Eleanor Mehlberg was the 
guest of her friend, Miss Betty 
Bouma of Orchard Lake, from Friday 
until Sunday. On Sun flay afternoon 
Mr. and Mrs: H. B: Mehlberg and 
sons were guests at the Bouma home 
at dinner. Mr. and Mrs. E, D. 
Spooner were also guests of the Wil-

W. H. GALLAGHER, M; D. 
. 72:No. Main St. : Clark~ton 

Office Hours. . 
Morning by Appointment 

Week days '1.5, 7',:9, llXCept 
Thilrsdll:ys . 
Phl)De 58 

. -.'" 

day afternoon,' Nov. 2, at 2:30 
o'clock. Thirty mothers were in at
tendance. The membership drive will 
continue until the pext meeting, Dec. 

56 id members have received. 
their .... ~." _." .... ~..i.. 

The Armistice Day. program which ,~.-.~,.,~ •. ,-., .. "", .. ,.,;, 

was arranged by M,rs. Thora Wilson, I 

Room' II teacher, and Miss M. 
Chamoin, principal, was as follows: I 

Community singing,. "A.m~c:a"-I 
accompanist, M.rs. Oscar Trueblood. I 

In memoriam-Helene Remely. I 
Piano duet-Delta Trueblood, 'June 

Weaver. I 
In Flander's FieldLJean Harrer. I . . I 
Response-Betty Har:r:er. , . '1 
Reacling-Fern Ellen Shoesmlth. 
Tap Dance-Roberta Gray. , 

'''America the Beautiful" - Com-
munity. ".. .: 1. 

Miss Van Antwerp gave a very In-, 

teresting talk on <'Marking 'report 
cards" and Mr. 'Roisins presentee! 
m6ving- 'pictures of war' scenes. A 
social half hour followed with dainty I 
refreshments served by Room Mother, 
No.1, Mrs. Frank Lane, ass'isted by 
Mrs. Don Upton, Mrs. How!ird Leece 
and Mrs. Tom Westlake. ; 

The December meeting will be 
"Dad's Night" and the Board of Edu
cation will have charge of the pro-: 
gram, !\ community Thanksgiving 
dinner is being planned. Committees 

Mrs .. HoWs Brown entertained the, 
members of her 500. club on Tuesday,' 
Nov. 6, at a co-operative dinner. I 
Guests were seated' at stnall tables. I 
Two tables of ·cards were played dur-, 
ing the afternoon •. InVited' guests 
were Mrs. Otis Tate and Miss Bertha 

Mae ~ookB. .. . . , .• . '\ 

Many old friends and nEllghaors 
from this- community attended the: 
funeral 'of C,·H •. Ruminins.. of· Mat;don ~ 
Lak~ ,;\tno passlid' ,Fnqay, 
at . , 

W&wrmtru~~F~ 
ON ATRIAL ELECTRIC RANGE 

There is only one way to find out about an electric range, and that' 
is to use it in your own.kitcllen. Hete are six thin!p' we want you to 
prove for yourself-to judge whether electric cooking is not BiJperior 

" to ~y other ClOoking method you have ever used: 

D 
BETtER FLAVOR. .Electrie cooking $edls.in delic.ious natural 
flavor in foods. Meats Iilld vegetables cook to ·melting tenderness . 
in their own juices. . . 

. BEALTliFULNESS. Half-a-cup 'of water is amplE! to cOok !ege. '0 tables;, 'PreCious :spirierals and impo.ptant food values are retame~ 
, maUlad of being lost in stMm or poured down the sink with excess 

. ·wa.~.. ,. . , 

I). cLEANLINESS.' Electric heat is as 'c1~':a'8 sunlight. There is DC) 
" . ,~oke or soot to blacken utensils or Boil kitchen, wiilIs anil curt.<tina'. 

. ~n col\lVENII!;NCE. . S~ap the "witch ~d st~rt to cook. No ma~ches. liI'l1lJ ilainll-onIy ptire. heat from a g'oW1J;lg Wll'C. , .11 , ' , . 

'1'" ~,A~CWlATE .OVE~ CONT~OL. ~:(act oyen beat con~f Dleapa: . 
. ';bett~t and mor!'u~«orm baking rpsul!s. Light.}ip;e·gramed c$cs . 
~, 'an~ HiiJt.y pastries arcensyto olitl,UD,.time after ~~., . . . 

'. ' OnlYan' .clectti.9 range 1&D xi1\.,I{~ri. :t"ilh~~: 
i):ti,tI)Ves.;U$6 the llame. coolUng 1hethoiIB in v~gue 50 " 

'. ,,,;",, ",.,.' ; ~ ,'\ 



party- h~ . last 
.. ' evening. Ga~es. were played after Devotionals, 'ledby Rev. Collister. 

·:·.E[iI'!C~!I:~!;~~~~~'1~I~~1.~ 'wa!l,)o; checl!: . 
". op~ator to de~ 

the call w1lich 
time to' eave the 

h1Dll'!~ilf; his' wife, and the 

DANCI"G 

chUdren. It found that the call . . '" '" . 
. ,~amefl'oIll the home 'ot a :patiellt 1 WIlliams Lake 
who had Buffered a hear·t attack. ' .' 
- strange •. lnd~ed, m:e the workings' COU' D' tr' y Club 

of Jate. The patient, whose wife had '. 
tu:rned to j:he telephoJ;le to summon 
aid, succumbe~ be(ore. th!l doctor 
could reach 'hlin, Dut the telellhone 
call whiCh. had been jna,de to save 
~iB life was responsible for saVing 
the liV~B or four other persons. 'I. Baker's Orchestra 

t~e busiIless: me~ting alld election of, Music-Clyde Sunday. Schpol. 
offic~rs. The new o.fficers are as . .fol-.. Secretary's report. 

. lows:. . ' 'Musie;:--Highland Nazarene· S.· $., 
. . assortment· of te~ting instruments 

. Presiden-h.Rebe!\ca Bowden. LIVE . STOCK SHOW . . Roll calt. . 
'Vice President--Elaine Jones~ BEGINS '0' N'D' E' 'C' •.. 1 . Music-Neil Parker, of Anderson-

, Se~retary-~argaret ·Rattary. rille. 
'1;'reasurer--Jilseph;ne Sutton. Business meeting; Theme, "How to. 
Sweet cider, dou'ghnuts, sandwiches Bigger and 'Better Than. E. vcr make tp.e church scho.ol of greater 

and candy were. seL'ved later in the service to. the community": 
evening~ . B~fore Seems Certain ' "Responsibility o.f the adult to the 

. ' Finishing 'touches'. ~re now' being church school"---'"Highland Church of 
. Mr .. and Mrs.' 'Samuel McLain and made on the mammoth new home for the Na"zBr€ne S. S.· : 
daughter MallY Jane of Pontiac spent the International LiveStock . "How to.. make our church' school 
T~lUrsday afternoon and evening tion which will 'celebrate more interesting"-Clyde Methot\ist 

_ .. _ '"'wlth-MT:'amr'-M-rs .. Ransom~Robb.and -a-nniVel'9ftPY->-&t- '8. S. Discussion by Davisburg Meth-
Mrs. Loil> Barnar{]. of Sashabaw. Rd. Yards from Deee"'m&lHlbef.-r···1V1·Fl-lt:cO·ag8'J..--.::l"tQ(lk,.I-~~~';i,.--<i-.:.~ 

Good news strUck our town- o.n When 'completed it will 'be the "Responsibility of the church 
T!l~sday whe~ several men .r~eiy.ed :ftnest structure in .the world .ilevoted school staff to the organization"
notIces to. report fo.r work o~ Wed- to. such uses. The central seJtion, or White Lake Presbyterian S. S. Dis
nesday m~l'lllng. ,_ .... . amphitheatre, will seat nearly' double cussion by Highland Methodist S. S. 

Roy J?ancy-.ran a I).all In hIS nght the' number. who. could be accommci- "Value of the church school in our 
- ,- -tout while<rt""""Wm'k'iast'·'fu~; -, ,- dat~{f . in i:hce' old building' whl.-eh ghland Congre-

destroyed in the fire that swept the gational Discussiorihy Ander-
The Missionar-y society met with Chicago. Stock Yards last May.. sonville S. S. 

Mrs. William 'Brown on Thursday af- The foremost.herds an<J...fi.ocks Question box in ·charge of B. S. 
teruoon in the form of a Silver Tea. ~very state in the u¥o"n'and prov- Beach. 
Mrs. Carl' Bailey 'was the .leader. ince of Canada will' co.ntest the con- Piano duet by Davisburg S. S., 
Suggestive topics were: New de- tinenta.l championships of .the'ir kind played d~ring co.l1!lction. 

, __ :,_!l!~_c!s_a,nd ho."", .Jo.m~e.t th~ ':l'!ain:. at. the !934 :E;xposition. Aceording to Benediction. ' 
-big leaders for the new day; New The maii~gemimt~- eritrles.-eJ.osmg- ·--Supp€F fiR7\isl!ed,,{}y,· the Sunda}': 
evangelism in city and village; New November 1st were the biggest in the schools of the district. 
ho.mes in an old land. o.f this largest of the con- Evening lSession-7:30 p. m .. 

The deVotional theme: The tineut's agricultural' shows, where Song service, led' by Roland. Arm-
who ministered to ·Christ. Luke 8:1.3: ave,' 12,000 animals were -exhibited stro.ng,. (lssisted by Hickory Ridge 

Mrs. . Frank Jones', Mrs. Fred last year. . choir. . Stock~ and Mrs.' Clayton Purdy . F~rm 'bo.ys and girls from every Devotionals, led by Rev. Berqui·st. 
were assisignt hostesses to Mrs. ~cbon o.f the CO\lntry will take part Music ~ Highland Congregational 
Brown. In the 13th annual 4-H Club Co.n- S. S. 

. gress to be ~eld in co;qnection with Election of olticers. 
the International Live Stock Show. Music-McKeachie family of White 

sent a play, 
church parlorS next Friday; evening, 
November 'l~th, at 8 -o'Clock. Those 
taking part.in the order of tbeir first 
ap·pea·rance 'are as follows: 
Mrs. ~ad~liff, John Clay's sister, ...... , 

. Mrs. A; E. r"'.rJllmu"T.· 

Terry' :Radcliff, .f;iatthew Radcliff's 
daughter ... _ ......... Mrs. Ranso.m Robb 

Mammy Jinny, the devoted "V.JA ........ 

. . Mrs. Frank' 
Patricia Stone (Pat), Terry's friend_ 
, Mrs. Nicho.las 
Jeff. the colored gardener ..... _ .............. . 

, . .' . Clayton Purdy 
star Bli,ven, a little waiL, .. ",.,:" .... , .. " 

Mrs. Oliver Seiberb
.Bart Clay; John's son ........ Ro.y Dancy 
Matthew Radcliff, B,:ut's adopted 

The Co.ngress will be quartered in Ii Lake. 
building the Ex- Rill1· call. 

4"H build~g 
consumed in the fire. . 

. F:i;rmers throughout the 0 

states and Canada' are now sending 
in entries for the International Grain 
and Hay Sho.w, ·the large~ ·co.mpeti
tive crops contest in the wo.rld. Clos
ing datef(lr 'entering lhis division of 

Exposition is N-ovember 20th~ 
Premiums .will total over $5,000 and 
entries' will be accepted . free of 
charge:,. ' 

Music-Hickory 
S. 

Orchestra. 
Address-Fredrich .G. Poole, Edu~ 

cational Director of M. E. Church. 
. Benediction. 

• 
FEEDING OF BIRDS . .. 

PAYS SPORTSlVIEN 

Snow' and 'Cold May 
Otherwise Be Disastrous 

. to check' radio signals across the 
Pacific in order to iearn more about 
atmospheiic and magnetic' condi
tions for the 'Qenefit of· :tadiotele
pho.ne trlU!.smission. . 

For a while-after the engineer oc- . 
cupled the cabin, there wa.s no tele
pho.ne line between ihe cabin and 
the receiving statio.n. One day this 
engineer was in touch by telephone 
with Honol]lIu,_and the Point Reyes 
station a mile and a hal! away was 
also. in to.uch with Ho.nplulu·by tele-

-phone. -The <'ltation had,a. long dis
tance telephone call for the engineer 
in the cabin, and requested Hono
lulu to tell him so. In 'about half an 

. ho.ur the engineer arrived 'at the sta
tion, in ·responlle to a request that 
bad travelled 5,000 miles. . 

. CHILD SUMMONS AID WHEN 
F MilLY IS FELLED BY GAS 

Bocatise ·little ten·year~ld Bessie 
:. Kafka of Baltimore not o.nly knew 

liow to-use tile telepli<Hie;'ljunnn 
recognized its value lu an emer
gency, she was able to summon aid 
" .. hen her mother an.d little three· 
year-old bl'other Joan' were over
come by coal gas recently. When 
the gas began to seep ups.tairs from 
tbe furnace, nD onB noticed It llUtiI 

all three begllu to grow weak from 
Us effer.ts. Suddenly the motber 
and baby brother collapsed, and 
Bessie, almost Qvercome herself, 
tried to ·!'OttS'll--them-., ,But they :w.ere 
already unconscious,' and, terro.r. 
stricken, the child ran to the tele-

Within a few minutes police and 
a municipal ambulance crew, with 
a resuscitation machine, were on 
the scene, jl.nd after nearly an ho.ur's 
efforts 5ucceeded in reviving- both 
the mother and child. 

PASSION PLAY ACTOR TALKS 
WITH SON IN WASHINGTON 

Anton'Lang, who fo.rmerly played 
the role of Christ in the Passian Play 
at Operammergau, Germany. re
cently made. use o.f overseas tele
phone f,aclHUes to talk with his son, 

. Anton, Jr., in Washingtcin,'D. C. 'I'he 
younger Lang Is now a professur at 

JOB 'PRINTING 
All kinds of job printing-business cards 

to "cahi,logs-are done in ·ou.r shOl>-
You will like the quality;of-our work, the 

service we give, and the' prices we charge. 
. , 

L<tt, uS do your next piece of printing 
. whether it is large or smalL -

. THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

= :: ::; ; =: 

" -'-

. The World's Most Interesting Magazine. 
EVERY WE.£K FROM WASHINGTON 

The Most Important Place in the World' 
Local it in your favorite home paper. Brit you cannot 

inlor-n,,'rl 'on national and world affairs without Path-
. New tsl 

The aU-llmIDOI:W.m 
mentl\l 
you pirsonally-THA YOU'VE • 

The true inside story of wbat goes on at Washington; qndcrstandable 
and reliable information that is so hard to find; the maze, of current 
happenings and fast changing .conditions clearly analyzed and explained 
for you-that is exactly what the Pathfinder will give you. By all means 
order Pathfinder with this paper in the club which we have arranged 
for your benefit. ORDER NOWI PAP E R 

AND 

PATHF,INDER 
l;JOTH ON£Y£AR ONLY 

$1.40 
father .................. , ............... EarI ·Grahl 

John Clay, a convicL ... Floyd Wilson 
The'PrICe' is so small that every 

one can eome and enjoy,. a .most 
terestinz eyening. Mrs. Carl'. T' '_ .. " .. ~.I 

Thrilling ridm..~ and driving events 
will be included in the brilliant· 
.Ding horse 'sho.ws that, will be held 
throughout the eight big days of the 
Exposition. Leatling stables are list
ing entries of saddle horses, fancy 
harness horses and ponies, and hunt
ers and jumpers that will appear on 
each of'- the programs. ' 

Georgetown UniversitY'. 

Adverse weather conditions .. thru
out the year threaten one'-:Mi~higan 
crop which is not o.ften considered 
valuable but which really has a high 
monetary value if properly managed, 
according· to experts who point o.ut 
the danger facing game birds in this 
State this winter. ~ Shortag~ of feed. is disaStrous to f?P,::!:!:,,==,===,:;a=::=::S-":::;':::;',;::;::;;;::;::. :;a= ::::-::;::::::::::::;;:: ;i:::;:;a: =;:::, :==~=::::: :::::::;==;:. ;::;::: ;;;::;::::::.:::=:::.z,";;:. :;==:;==::;::::::::::"~' z:z:::;::::~=:::::;::;;S;'==':;::'::;=- ;;:-::=:::::.:::.:::.:=:::,:::;:::;::::;;;::;::~:=:::;::;:::;::;;::;:::;:~ 

is chairnlan of tbe tickets. 
" . For Homemakers:. 

,<\. 

game supply, especially in per-
iods' of. extreme 'cold w:eather or of 

There are UQ definite standards for sleet storms. The birds must have 
Mik.e Walt will accompany'" "v.,ra., pure sill~ .. material~ . .according to. h6me fuel to provide boaiIy heat to 

other men 'froni'Pontiac on a economicS" clC)thing "extension !l'pecial- winter's' rigors.' Hunger. 'kills more 
trip to . Hl11n:iani·· Alcoita ists" of Michlgan' State Gollege, and birds than hunters in some' districts 

. 'Tuesday. morningfoT a. tl,ln day is almost irilpossible to j\ldge in the state; . '. "3 

brg trip.. . weighting· material is used The 1Jro~sion of wi~tElr f()ed is o.ne 
" , Miss:mve1yn . McClay, . of . silk. The ll;lW allows any p.ace. where city ltunter~ and sports-

'has returnM to her home for ~ containipg ~O per' cent Qr men'a clubs can ~ prove that. they JlP-
... , • .,. .. ,,,llllr to. be lalielled pure silk.' predate .thecourtesies extended to 
~v:~~~:ja~~~;~ .~eighted siJks them by farmers. Buying a :few bush-
Ii le~~setlel;1 by •. expo~.re to" eis of 'feed from the growers and hir-

:==~~~~~~:=::';;i~;:~~~~=~===::=:~ling the ;farmer's boy to' place the where the' birils cotjg,;egate in 
winter. will -save the ,hut)ti;ng in some 

.• ·I~'-.,,--~ . . .' 

Rememb,er Your Home Newspaper 

All matters handled thru the Probate Court require 
a ~ert~iri amotrnt of legal: pupli~tion ~n one' ~f the 
county papers. Foreclosing.a J;Uortgage entails publica .. 
tiiQn of the foreclosUre notice -in a county paper. 

'Either- the' probate court officers or your 'attorney 
. "wiIll1ave youx.lega;l publi~ation carried in The Clarkston. 

, ,_." ,"." -< • f .' ., ..;. • ; :.t ~ . 
. : ,N~Ws· ij;y~u. requ~st it. .:.,... ,~ 

~.' 

'. 



. Mrs. ,CY)1thia T~~r Df ,C.l).~rch 
,., "Avenue pas peen, t~egueflt of her 
, .- sister,. Mr~. Leman llyif, fot: a f~w 

,,: days. 
" Miss Namona' Dickinson 'has 
appointed as leader ,for th!'l L. T. , 
organized by Mr5. E. L .. Tlbbals Sr. 

Mrs. Robert Wilderswas' called to 
Lake 'Orion .Tuesday by the serious 
illness" of Mrs. William Wilders • .', 

,The Ladies" Literary' Club ,\.vil1 
. 'hold their gU\?st night Thu,rsday:ev,~-
ning. . 

Mr. 'and Mrs. ~orge Lang, of 
, ,Royal Oak, were guests of Mrs. 

Arvilla McIntyre Monday. . 
The 'many 'friends of Fre(1, Smith 

.wi.Jl be pleased to know' that he has 
. recovered from his 'recent . illness. 

Fra)lk Argus of Rochester was, a 
week end guest of Clayton Tibbals. 

Mrs. Carl Tucker is confined at' her 
home with a severe cole!: 

The W, C. T: U. of Ortonville me~ 
at the home of Mrs. Fred 'Smith 
Tues(laY. In the absence of Mrs. 
Wilders Mrs. Tibbals conrlucted the 
m~eting. Th;re were. in attendance I 
nine members. . 

The Brando~ Grange held th~ir I 
meeting at· theIr hal~ Saturday :v.:-th i 
a dinner at noon whIch' was enJoyed, 
by all. Mr. Muner g~ve a shor: talk'l 

Piles for the new· Mississippi Rive~ I 
bridge at New Orleans reached the 
world's record depth of 185 feet. f , ' 

LYNN D. ALLEN 
Re.elected County Clerk 

r_ - - --

PREPAR,E 
Let us clean yaur cal' radiator, replace Ute hose and othel' 

connections if necessary and refill with 

SUPER" PYRO 
HAYE A CHANGE TO WINTER OIL 

Y Qur transmission and ,differential need' a change to 
WI~TER GEAR GREASE 

·Beattie Bros. Motor Sales 

YOUR . ~ DEALER 

Phone 116 AAA Service CI~ARKSTON, MICH. 

MICHIGAN 
'TE'LEPHONE ", ' 

IIIMAr WAS ANNE, CALI.l.NG 
FROM CHICAGO .• : '. ' · 

..' . 

she~ll:be here tonighfll 

As e;tSily as a hiiU£ro~ the nei~hbor J),ext door, ~e tiny 
r~eive a 'telephone can hom the next' block, ~o-m l\cro$s ' 
the, continent, froi;n a' ship af'sEmt front foreigti ahotd • .' 
S~cli . ~~s~ of' . {If cunstaut 

, research' ' , 

Re·eJected State Representative 
, , 

. Armistice--
DANCE 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1934 
;HHlD'S ORCHESTRA 
Jack Whitehead, M. C. 

Special Featur~s 

L AUDITORIUM 

The L<-gioJl .1nvites, you 

SHOE REPAIR PRICES 

\V·omen's &. misses' half soles .. , .... ,49c 
Top lifts, leather or rubber, .. __ ..... 19c 
Men'!! half soles ............. · ............ , .. , ... 69c 
Meft'-s rubber heels ............. _ ............. 29c 

until further notice 
ELI FISHER-Shoeman 

121 N. Main St. Clarkston 

SPICIAl 
~ 

Beef Roast, lb._ ....... _._12c 

Fresh Hamburger, 
:1 lbs ~._ ..... _ ... __ ...... _._c.25c 

V eal ~teak, Th v .......... 18c 

Pork Roast, Th .. _ .... _ .... 13c 

Lamb ~oast, tb_.: ...... ,16c· 

Oleo, Golden Nut, •. 
, ~ 2 Ths ~ __ ~ __ .. __ .. _:._ .. __ ~~._25c 

: Catsup, 19 .. 14 oz 'size 10e 

, ' Tapioca,Qtiici~, pk~"lo.c 
SaI.S9d,a: 20/2- :pK.g, >. ~, 
',' ','2 ~ 'for :~~ .... :_.":~,:=_-~.~~_~_~ __ '.15c 

.' ,. 

':'3~: 

\..~ ~. 

Interest in agricultural pursuits 
, resulted in'more than '4,200,000 tele

phOlie calls beiilgmade thro\lgh the 
pr 1 vate branch exchang;e- s'\Vitch-
board serving the Department of Ag
riculture in Washington during 'the 
llsciu year ending June 30,' 1934. This 
gov€rnment department, with its 10,-
600 employees, is serVed by approx· 
imately 3,000 telephones. 

isslwaY!!I much need for qute!\: ex·' 
cq,ange of infQrmation. 'Scientific or 
econoIllic res.earch, 1plpersonal as 1~ . 

:' may be.· in ,~eports, Is an . intensely . 
peJ:sonal activity_ An Jntrieate inv~B. 
tigatioJ;L may r~uir.e quick ,informa· 
tion from half's. dozen men, each an 
authority in his own. field, and the 

Equipment Handles Millions of Calls 
Without the modern quick·)l.ction 

, teleph0l1e, the 'emergency activities 
, of' the U. S. Department of'Agricul· 
ture would have been Immeasurably 
slowed down, according to J. L. 
Koehl, in charge of telep1l0nes and 
telegraph. 'More than half of this 
great- volume of ca1ls..-4,20Q,OOO
were made within tbe Q1I\ces of the 
department, which is an indication 
that it is.a 'pretty busy place even 
without the telephone calls from the 
outside.' " 

The number of incoming calls is' 
nearly double those outgoing, the ap· 
Ptoxitnate 'figures being'1,34i,ooo as 
compared to 721,000. This, Mr. Koehl 
believes, is. p,artly because 9f the 
tho~s1l.1lds of reque~ts for Infor~· 
tion which the departme1lt gets IlY 
telephone. 

All Sorts of Questions 

A farmer wants to know if fire
crackers in 'refuse wil1 be injurious 
to hogs. A hunter calls the Biologi· 
cal Survey to ask about the new re
strictions on duck hunting. A house. 
wife ealis to ask about "some queer 
white bugs" in her kitchoo and is 
referred to the 'Bureau of Entomol
ogy. , 

A householder having . trouble 
wIth his well is asked to talk to an 

,-ag~icultural eni:ineer. Abride finds 
dl1ficulties in meeting kitchen prob· 
lems and calls the Bureau of Home 
Economlcs for assistance. And Ileo· 
'PIe with'6ut number call the Weath· 
er Bureau, especially when it's too 
hot or too cold or too dry or too wet. 

.But within the department there, 

telephone is used. '. .. 
.Economists and statisti{lians, ev~p. , 

nwre than labOl:atory scientists, de. 
'Pend on the te~phone_ It is of just 
as great iJUportane& to adIJiinistra.-

, tors of aJl department activities and 
to those who gather ana distribufe 

-information on the current, agtlcul-
tural work. .. 

Both Operatprs and DlalE,qulpment 
In emergencies the telephone 

serves well. There 1.S never a. year 
but that tb.e ffepartment takes ad· 
vantage o~ telephone service in ma
jor emergencies a.ffecting tbousandl 
o~ even millions. Tllis was trne dur- , 
ing the past year when' extensive' 
e1forts were behig made in produc· 
tion adjustment and in relieVing 
drought sulferers. 
• Operators in tbe d-4l<partment han
dle nearly one·third' of all caUl 
·made. These consist o(all'incommg, 
calls and all long distance conver· 
sations. Some idea of the way In 
which this work for operators has 
increased can be ga.1ned from the 
fact that the number of "positions" 
at the department telephone switch. 
board increased last year from four 
to seven. All inter.departmental 
calls 8S well ·as all outgoing 10,cat 
calls are handled by dial equipment. 

Proves Value of Service 
"However," says Mr. Koehl, "I 

doubt if these facts ~nd figures in· 
lerest peo1l16 much. Th€Y take the 
telephone fQr granted." 

"But," says another department 
employee, "It may also be talten for 
granted that if anything happens to 
halt telephone service, you will hear 
from them just as' soon as they can 
get a call thro~gh." 

,COlunibo;,R{)ger 
Jime Krught in ' 

.~'Wake..tji:; and Dream'" 
Cdmedy, ~rt.oon, Newa' . 

.Tues.:Wed~-'th~. No;. ,13.tl·l;5 
, Janie!,! 'Duim, ,Alice Faye.. in ' .' 

'''365 Nights ,in 'Holly;. 
, ," d" . ,woo 0, • 

,Selected Sh0t:~ Subjects-Adm. lO·15c 

COMING SOON: 
-"The Age of Iimoeence" 

, , "Hide-Out" 

AUTO OwNERS 
Insure with' the State Farm 

Mutual Auto Insura,nce Co. 
Farmers have a 'cheaper rate. 

fhis includes small towns. 
. Consult Their Agent 

GEO. D. WALTER, 
Phone 6&-F21 ,CLARKSTON, R2 

CIDER, MILL 
Open Wediuisdays and, Thursdays 

O. C. ADAMS' 

'2 miles north and east of Clarkston 
~n C~ooked,Lake aoa~' 

Classified Advertising 

\. , For Sal~Wanted toBuy 
~ For Exchange-Lost and Found 
i For Rent-Miscelllaneo1;ls 
I, ' 0 

For Sale: Pullets. Inquire at 121 
N, Main, Clarkston. 

1 Granite marker in Stone Eternal 
2-0xl-OxO-6 Set Complete in Rural 
Cemetery for $25.00. Milford Granite 
Works. 

I, Stl\!1dard Oils, Tires, Greasing . 
NORTH ENU SERVICE STATION 

I K. P. Anthony, Prop. Clarkston 

Boy's black leather ~~at; sheep~ 
~kin 'lined-size 12 to 14: Also a 

I 
heavy brown overcoat size 18 . 
. T. L, Parker . 

I ' , I WANTED-Expression .pupils, be-

l ginners. Call Clarkston 63F41. 
Roberta Virgin. 

AND 1HIS NEWSPAPE'R-I "ULL.YEAR 
You Save Money on this Amazing Combination Offer 
4 Leading Magazines and Your Favorite Newspaper 


